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SOUTH CREAKE PARISH COUNCIL 
 

Minutes of a meeting of South Creake Parish Council held in the Memorial Pavilion on Monday  

January 5
th

, 2015, at 7.30pm. 

 

Present: Councillors, R Maslin (Chairman), G Allen, S Freakley, L Goodall, V May, the Clerk, Sarah Harvey 

and four parishioners. 

 

1. The Chairman welcomed all present to the meeting. 

 

2. Apologies 

It was agreed to accept apologies for absence from Councillors C Gardner (work), T Harrison (work), 

A Harvey (unwell) and S Libovitz (work). 

 

3. Declarations of Interest on Agenda Items 

Councillor R Maslin declared a non-pecuniary interest in Agenda Item 11a (Planning Matters).   

4. Parishioner’s Participation 

Mr P Hart reported that the latest issue of the Memorial Pavilion Newsletter had been circulated to all 

households announcing the officially opening of the Memorial Pavilion on the 3
rd

 February by His 

Royal Highness, The Duke of Edinburgh.  It was anticipated that up to seventy people would be 

gathered in the Memorial Pavilion by invitation and further members of the public would be present 

outside of the building.  Mr P Hart advised that a ‘Bingo Evening’ was to be held on Friday 16
th

 

January to raise funds for the Memorial Pavilion. 

Mr R Wakeman enquired whether confirmation had been received from Electoral Services with regard 

to elections being held in the Memorial Pavilion. 

 

5. Minutes 

It was resolved that the minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on the 1
st
 December, 2014, copies 

of which had been circulated to members and were available in the Memorial Pavilion, be approved 

and signed by the Chairman.   

   

6. Matters Arising from the Minutes for Information Only 

The Clerk advised that further information was still being sought from both the RSPB and 

Environment Agency in relation to the ducks and this item would be placed on the February agenda. 

Councillor R Maslin reported that a grant for £9,144 had been received from ‘Awards for All’ to cover 

the cost of the fencing to be erected around the Play Area and that the donation of £6,000 from the 

Parish Council would no longer be required. 

 

7. Correspondence 

The following correspondence had been received and the contents noted. 

a. BCKLWN, Site Allocations and Development Management Policies Pre-Submission 

Document – it was noted that the Site Allocations and Development Management Policies Pre-

Submission Document had been formally published and a copy received by the Parish Council.  

The consultation period would run from the 12
th

 January to 23
rd

 February and representations were 

being invited during that six week period that would refer to the tests of soundness against the 

Plan.  Following the consultation period all representation would be considered by an Inspector 

appointed by the Secretary of State to carry out a public examination of the Plan in the Spring of 

2015. 

b. RES, Jack’s Lane Wind Farm – to note the receipt of an update from RES regarding the wind 

farm and the associated community benefits, including the Local Electricity Discount Scheme 

(LEDS) and the Community Benefit Fund. 
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c. Norfolk County Council, Pedestrian Crossing Request – receipt of a letter from Tom McCabe 

(Interim Executive Director of Community and Environmental Services) via Henry Bellingham 

MP in relation to a pedestrian crossing request.  It was noted that the comments within the letter 

were the same as those received from Sally Bettinson (Highways Engineer) at the December 

meeting (see 8a Highway Matters). 

d. Norfolk Age UK - a request was received from Norfolk Age UK for a donation to assist with 

funding their information, advice and advocacy services and their telephone befriending service.  It 

was noted that no further funds were available for this purpose within the financial year 2014/15. 

e. Norfolk ALC, Norfolk Link and training opportunities – to note the receipt of the December 

edition of the Norfolk Link and training opportunities for 2015 for Clerks and Councillors. 

f. Correspondence received after 31
st
 December, 2014; there had been none received. 

 

8. Highway Matters 

a. Councillor L Goodall reported that the road sign near to South View Farm on the B1355 warning 

drivers of a bend to the left was facing the wrong way and required attention. 

Ford, Back Lane – the Clerk reported that work had been scheduled to complete the maintenance 

repairs to the Ford, Back Lane, from Monday 19
th

 January for five working days.  It was noted that 

the work would be completed under a road closure notice. 

 

9. Footway Lighting 

a. There were no matters raised. 

b. LED Street lighting – the Clerk reported that a quotation had been received from Westcotec Street 

Lighting Solutions regarding upgrading the current lighting stock to LED lights.  It was noted that 

a survey of all streetlights had been undertaken and confirmation had been given that all current 

street lights were suitable for conversion and that no replacement brackets would be needed.  To 

remove existing lantern and dispose, rewire column/pole bracket and supply and install the new 

Urbis Ampera lantern, as well as commission and test would cost £308.22 (exc VAT) per asset.  

To have part night lighting (switching off at midnight and back on at 05:00) would cost an 

additional £15.00 per light.  To have ten lights or more changed on one order a discount of 5% was 

offered.  It was noted the lights comes with a ten year manufacturer’s guarantee.  It was noted that 

two further quotations were being awaited from T.T Jones Electrical Ltd and K & M Lighting. 

 

10. Finance 

a. Accounts for payment under the Late Payments Interest Act 1998: 

 101475 – Syderstone Joinery Ltd, Oak Posts (Access Bridge) - £114.00 

b. Accounts for payment:  It was resolved that the following accounts should be paid. 

 101476 – Norfolk Accident Rescue Service, Donation - £25.00 

 101477 – Clerk’s Salary & Travel (December) + Expenses (03/11/14 – 04/01/15) - £192.05 

 101478 – HM Revenue & Customs, Income Tax - £4.20 

c. Finance received: It was noted that nothing had been received. 

d. Financial Statement:  The financial statement from 1
st
 October to 30

th
 November, 2014, was 

considered, approved and signed by the Chairman. 

e. National Salary Award, 2014-16 – it was noted that new pay scales had now been announced and 

agreed by the National Joint Council for Local Government Services.  It was noted that the change 

to Salary Scale Points would be payable from 1st January, 2015 and would continue to apply until 

the 31
st
 March, 2016.  There would be no allowance for backdated pay to 1

st
 April 2014.  Provision 

was made for a non-consolidated payment to workers in the month of December 2014.  For salary 

scale points 11 to 49 a payment of £100 would be allocated to full time workers who work 37 

hours per week, for employees working part time this would equate to £2.70 an hour.  It was noted 

that the Clerk’s Salary would increase from £9.00 per hour to £9.20 per hour from 1
st
 January, 

2015. A non-consolidated payment of £10.80 would be made in December. 

f. Budget and Precept for 2015-16 – the Clerk advised that information had been received from the 

Borough Council regarding Government funding for Parish/Town Councils in order to assist in 
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reducing the level of precepts for 2015/16 and manage the impact of changes to the council tax 

base in each area.  It was noted that a Council Tax Support Grant of £550.00 had been allocated to 

South Creake for 2015/16.  It was noted that the Council Tax Support Grant along with the precept 

would be received in April 2015.  The details of the budget and precept review for the financial 

year 2015-16 were discussed and it was agreed to set a Net Precept figure of £11,213.00 for the 

financial year 2015-16.  It was noted that the Net Precept combined with the Council Tax Support 

Grant of £550.00, would amount to a total Parish funding requirement for 2015/16 of £11,763.00. 

 

11. Planning Matters 

a. It was resolved that the following planning applications be recommended for; 

REFUSAL 

- 14/01567/F 

Construction of new dwelling at Avondale Farm, Avondale Road 

b. It was noted that the following applications had been APPROVED/REFUSED by the Borough 

Council; 

APPROVAL 

- 14/01526/F 

Erection of a two storey front extension at County Farm, Leicester Road. 

APPROVAL 

- 14/01522/F 

Erection of new studio and store following demolition of existing studio/shed at 12 Back Street. 

APPROVAL 

- 14/01448/F 

Extension and alterations to dwelling and construction of a detached garage at 75 Bluestone Road. 

 

12. Allotment Matters 

a. Allotment Sub-Group – Councillor S Freakley raised concerns regarding allotments being cleared 

at great cost to the Council for perspective tenants, who then neglect to continue to maintain their 

allotments or relinquish the plot.  It was discussed and agreed that in future tenants wishing to take 

on an allotment would either have to pay for the cost of the allotment to be cleared or clear the 

allotment themselves. 

b. Hedging, Leicester Road – it was noted that a request had been received from a tenant at 

Leicester Road allotments regarding the Council giving consideration towards paying for the 

cutting of the perimeter hedging bordering the tenants allotment.  It was considered and agreed that 

those tenants renting allotment land were responsible for every hedge that forms part of the 

boundary of their allotment.  It was noted that historically the Parish Council had only cut the 

outside of the allotment hedge at Leicester Road, with the inside being maintained by previous 

allotment tenants.  It was considered that to budget for the maintenance of all allotment hedging 

would lead to an escalated rental increase to recoup the cost. 

c. Other related allotment matters (for information only) – there were no matters raised. 
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There were no comments raised. 

 

14. It was noted that the next full Parish Council Meeting would be held on the 2
nd

 February, 2015.  

 

With no other business the Chair closed the meeting at 8.55pm. 

 

 

......................................................... Chairman 

2
nd

 February, 2015 

 
THESE MINUTES ARE UNCONFIRMED UNTIL APPROVED BY FULL COUNCIL 


